
 

What Can I Do?What Can I Do?What Can I Do?What Can I Do?    

Pray ExpectantlyPray ExpectantlyPray ExpectantlyPray Expectantly    
As we seek to do great things for God, As we seek to do great things for God, As we seek to do great things for God, As we seek to do great things for God,     

let’s believe God  for great things (James 1:6) .let’s believe God  for great things (James 1:6) .let’s believe God  for great things (James 1:6) .let’s believe God  for great things (James 1:6) .    
    

Par�cipate FullyPar�cipate FullyPar�cipate FullyPar�cipate Fully    
Worship, special gatherings, Life Groups, Worship, special gatherings, Life Groups, Worship, special gatherings, Life Groups, Worship, special gatherings, Life Groups,     

fellowships, and family devo%ons. Just do it!fellowships, and family devo%ons. Just do it!fellowships, and family devo%ons. Just do it!fellowships, and family devo%ons. Just do it!    
    

Trust WholeheartedlyTrust WholeheartedlyTrust WholeheartedlyTrust Wholeheartedly    
“All In” challenges us to take an inten%onal “All In” challenges us to take an inten%onal “All In” challenges us to take an inten%onal “All In” challenges us to take an inten%onal 

step forward in faith.  It can be scary and     step forward in faith.  It can be scary and     step forward in faith.  It can be scary and     step forward in faith.  It can be scary and     

uncertain.  You will need to trust and obey.uncertain.  You will need to trust and obey.uncertain.  You will need to trust and obey.uncertain.  You will need to trust and obey.    
    

Give GenerouslyGive GenerouslyGive GenerouslyGive Generously    
Giving grows us like nothing else.  Giving grows us like nothing else.  Giving grows us like nothing else.  Giving grows us like nothing else.      

Generosity  brings a joyful a,tude, and is also Generosity  brings a joyful a,tude, and is also Generosity  brings a joyful a,tude, and is also Generosity  brings a joyful a,tude, and is also 

contagious.contagious.contagious.contagious.    

What is “All In”? 
All In is a strategic effort to align our church to   em-

brace our vision to inspire everyone to follow Jesus by 

believing, belonging, and blessing.  To carry out this vi-

sion we need to fill it with passionate people to serve 

and fund it with proper resourcing. 
 

How do we go “All In”? 
Simple - sacrifice!  We are not given unlimited re-

sources, so you are being asked to say “no” to other 

demands on your #me, talents, and treasure to say 

“yes” to God’s vision for His church.  You are being 

asked to give more. 
 

Why do I need to give more? 
To best posi#on our church to reach new people  we 

need to make some capital improvements mainly to our 

worship center and children’s areas.  We also need new 

resources to expand missional opportuni#es in our com-

munity and beyond.  The truth is you need to give more 

because “where your treasure is there your heart will 

be also. (Ma+ 6:21).  We need our heart on His vision.  

Will someone come and ask me for money? 
No.  There will be no high pressure mee#ngs or guilt 

driven pleas.  Instead, we will do our best to cast a vi-

sion for our ministry and simply invite you to par#cipate 

in making it a reality.   We are looking for excited and 

joyful givers. 
 

How much am I expected to give? 
We are looking to increase our general offering fi4y per-

cent (or $55,000) from this current year.  This will allow 

us to make some of the needed improvements and 

be+er serve our neighborhoods and the na#ons.  Each 

of us has to look at our current level and approach to 

giving and seek God about how we can move forward in 

our faithfulness.  We are not asking that everyone give 

equally, but that everyone sacrifice equally.  

When do the sacrificial commitments start? 
Our Commitment Sunday is November 20th, and we will 

receive a First Fruit offering on December 4th.  This will 

hopefully allow us to get started on stuff right away. 
 

Is this just all about money? 
No.  It is about discipleship and lordship.  Money is 

just  a mirror used to see our reflec#on of Him.  
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